
Cambuslang Emigration Society 
 

Petition - September 1826 
 
[The Cambuslang Emigration Society sent about 12 families, via the ship ‘George 
Canning’, to settle in Lanark, Ramsay and Dalhousie Townships in 1821, the second 
year of the ‘Lanark Society’ settlement. The following petition to the British Government 
was submitted five years later by members of the society wishing to follow their friends 
and relatives. It provides some insight into the circumstances (and desperation) of the 
Scots weavers who came to Upper Canada under the assisted emigration scheme.]  

_______________________________ 
 
… the petition of the Cambuslang Emigration Society. Humbly sheweth that your 
Petitioners of this society and heads of families employed at the weaving business and 
unable any longer to acquire a sufficient substance at their usual occupation, and with 
the most important industry we have expended every disposable article which better 
days furnished, and loathe to throw ourselves on public charity would adopt every 
honest means of alleviating our unparalleled sufferings … 
 
Emigration holds forth the only direct mode of relief which your Petitioners can think of, 
and they are persuaded that to remain in this country during the ensuring winter will 
oblige them to have recourse to public aid. We are tortured with the dreadful idea of 
being considered houseless, as we have no means where with to pay rent and are at 
present in the power of our land lords (or ladys). There is not the smallest prospect that 
our circumstances can be bettered in this country. The increase of machinery and 
foreign competitions have occasioned vast surplus of hands that can never be again 
employed, or if employed, at such ware as must perpetuate their misery. Your 
Petitioners are therefore ready to remove, wherever _____ comfortable circumstances, 
but to whom we cannot have recourse. Should your Majesty and Council deem it an act 
of charity and mercy to alleviate our suffering and prevent us from being a burden to this 
country by granting lands to Upper Canada _____ subsistence while clearing a part of 
those lands, may you be pleased to (assent) by affording passage and subsistence on 
board, otherwise the grant will be of no avail. 
 
Your Petitioners aware of the difficulties to be encountered in the first place, flatter 
themselves that they would be enabled to repay government the present outlay at such 
a time and by such installments as would be fixed upon. We would with our sorted 
industries be rendered comfortable, and the Mother Country in the course of a few years 
advantaged by a mutual exchange of commodities with her colonists. 
 
May Your Majesty therefore be graciously pleased to order an investigation immediately 
into the practicability of affording the means of emigration to your ever-humble 
Petitioners and if found practicable, extend the grant as soon as circumstances will 
permit. And as in duty bound, your Petitioners ever pray …. 
 
William Jarvis   William Kirkwood   George Arbuckle 
William Umpherston  Robt. Boyd    Daniel Shaw 
James Umpherston  Alexander McClemont  James Arbuckle 
William Bradford  John Kent (Kerr?)   James Markle 
John Kay   William Arbuckle   John Sharp (?) 



Arch McNairn (?)  Andrew Arbuckle   Andrew Arbuckle(?) 
Pete McAnnaly  Robt. Porter    James Gill 
James Fleming  Robert Whitty (?)   James (?)etterson 
Robt. Kay   John Jarvis    John Merkle X 
Cleltion Rennie  Andrew Thomson   John Shaw X 
Robt. G(?) Muir  James Thomson   (?) Norris 
John Eady   James Eddie    James Kirkwood 
James Jenkin   James Harvie    George Burns 
Hugh Condie   James Caldese(?)   Wm. Park (Rank) 
James McMillan  Daniel Adder (?)   John Condie 
John Rennie   Andrew Brown    John Kennedy 
Alexdr. Andison  Stuart Rennie    Arch. Arbuckle 
Peter Hamilton  James Farquhar   James Marshall 
Robert Kerr   Andr. Glen    George Salmon 


